
Toileting, dignity, and independence
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Bidet Help
A wash and dry toilet can reduce or even 
eliminate the need for care intervention

www.akw-ltd.co.uk

Managing toilet hygiene independently isn’t something that a lot of us think about. For those who 
need assistance, using the toilet safely is one of the most important things done each day.

2.3 billion people worldwide – 
almost one in three – don’t have 
access to a toilet1

Toileting barriers can lead 
to health problems4

Determining risk5

A need for accessible toilets

Toilets are a privilege

Normal daily toileting habits3

11 million people in the UK 
live with a long-term illness, 

impairment, or disability2

Recommended adult fluid intake - at least 1.5 
litres a day or 6–8 glasses

Approximately

of all bathroom injuries 
are caused by falls

The proportion of injuries that 
happen on or near the toilet is 
highest among persons aged

Those who find toileting difficult tend to limit 
liquid consumption 

This can lead to dehydration  

Designed with versatility in mind:

The flexible height of the AKW Rise 
& Fall toilet pan makes this an ideal 
solution for multi-generational or 

multi-user households.

• 410 - 610mm height range from floor level to top of bidet seat

• Fold-up arms that support up to 18.8st (120kg) each

• Unit and toilet pan support 60st (400kg)

• Bidet seat supports 23.5st (150kg)

We go to the toilet between 
4–8 times per day 

AKW’s new Rise & Fall Bidet 

4-8x
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Accessible toilets


